
Surgeon General Reports
WASHINGTON .f—The surgeon general rep red Monday

what he called encouraging progress in getting Ameri¬
cans to swear off cigarettes—but at the same time he
deplored "the amount of cigarette smoking still going
Surgeor General Luther L. Terry of the Public Health

Service made the report at a meeting at which figures
were given, with his agency's endorsement, that despite
gains in weaning people away from cigarette smoking, the
habit still kills at least 125,000 Americans annually—and
may even kill as many as 300,000.
The Tobacco Institute, Inc., a spokesman Tor the industry,

had no immediate comment.

In sharp contrast to a year ago, tobacco stocks wer.t
up briskly in the face of the Washington dispatches. Ameri¬
can Tobacco was up 13/8 at 34, Liggett & Myers up 1
at 84, Reynolds up 7/8 at 401/2 and Lorillafd up 7/8 at
401/2. The market generally was up only slightly.
Terry's statements were made at a session marking the

first anniversary of the report by a special advisory
c 'mmittee to the surgeon general which described cigarette
smoking as a major ha/ard tohealth, andcalled for "appro¬
priate remedial action" by the nation.
Ferry said that "measurable. . . discernible' pr ;'ress

made during the past year ir. getting additional people

moking brings to some 18 million
ns who are now "ex-smokers."
did not mean that many had sworn

rung a drop in adult cigarette consump-
J—and indie .ting that perhaps most of it
g the past year—Terry said:
habus had continued dt the level of three

ere would be 31/2 million more smokers
tally ire today. . .
into consideration the increase in popula-

the drop in total cigarette consumption this past
year is substantial."

He added that it, in fact, "nothing had happened" in
the past year—as he said some critics have charged—
"cigarette consumption would now be much higher than it
was a year ago—and it isn't."
Terry said a recent national random sampling of 3,500

households had given at least preliminary evidence that:
—An .idditional 7 per cent of men over 21 have given

up cigarette smoking since 1962—thus adding to the approx¬
imate 18 per cent who were ex-smokers at the time of
the 1^62 surveys.
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N.Y. Longshoremen Urged
To Reconsider New Contract

Education
Outline E

LARGEST CRANE—This crane, owned by the
Granger Construction Company, is the largest of its
kind in operation in the world. Photo Dave Sykes

More Financial Aid
Open To Students

student need only maintain a 2.0
average to remain eligible.
Nearly 150 applications were

submitted for t h e Work-Study
program Monday.
Dykema urged that students
(continued on page 2)

W ASHINGTON t i iLoi-
dt,.t Johnson begins a rapid-fire
series of requests to Congress
today with a message expected
to chart education's role in the
"war" he has declared on pov¬
erty.
This legislative outline will be

followed immediately onaone-a-
day schedule by messages on
immigration, foreign aid and the
space program.
In his State of the Union mes¬

sage last week, the President
said he would propose new pro¬
grams of aid to education costing
$1.5 billion the first year, and
reaching from pre-school to col-

Many Washington sources be¬
lieve the $1.5 billion figure is
Just a :r, with annual c

Some students at MSU are go¬
ing to have to worry less over
where money will come from to
finance their educations.

Students eligible for the new
federal government-MSL spon¬
sored Work-Study program might
also be eligible for new National-
Defense Education Act (NDEA)
loans and new scholarship grants,
Henry C. Dykema, director of fi¬
nancial aids, said Monday.
New provisions in the NDEA

loan program have eliminated
the requirement that students
must study in "critical" areas
such as math, engineering, sci¬
ence, education and foreign lan¬
guages, in order to be eligible
for loans.
Now students with othermajors

have equal priority for NDEA
loans if they meet the rest of the
requirements, Dykema said.
In addition, under a new aid-

grant scholarship program, stu¬
dents who need financial assist¬
ance will not be requiredto raise
their grade-point average each
year. Under the new program, a

ventually reaching $3 billion to
4 billion.
All this would be in addition

to current federal programs
costing about $3.5 billion a year.
While waiting for the busy

days ahead, thi® House met for
only 45 minutes in routine ses¬
sion Monday, and the Senate didn't
meet at all.
Details of the education mes¬

sage will not be disclosed until

However, it already is clear

New Evidence Given
In Rights Slayings
JACKSON, Miss. V—I he Jus¬

tice Dep a r t m en t cloaked wit¬
nesses in secrecy Monday as
the government offered a fed¬
eral grand jury "new evidence"
in the slaying of three civil
rights workers last June.
John Doar, head of the depart¬

ment's civil rights division, is¬
sued a terse "no comment" as

he brushed past newsmen during
a break in the proceedings.

U.'S. marshals kept newsmen
fro;;, set ing >\ho entered and left
the grand jury room. I he wit¬
ness room likewise was out of
sight. Witnesses were escorted
into the federal courthouse by
a back door early i>. the raor-

James Chaney, 21, Negro from
Meridian, Miss.

The youths were killed last
June 21 after going to Phila¬
delphia, Miss., to investigate the
burning of a Negro church,
Their bodies were found beneath
a red clay dam on Aug. 4. All
had been shot.
The 23-member grand jury,

which includes a Negro woman,
considered the case last Octo¬
ber but returned no indictments.

Johnson, it is reported, will
propose direct grants to school
disti icts "impacted" by pov¬
erty, just as the govet nmeni now
helps districts "impacted" by
large numbers of servicemen or
defense industry employes.

Hotel Pact
Faces Vote
In Detroit
DETROIT (UP1)—Members ot

the Hotel Workers Union voted
Monday afte: r.oor, by secret b.Jlot
on a contract offer to end a strike
against Detroit's major hotels.
The meeting started at 3 p.m.

at the Latin Quarter in Detroit.
Mrs. Myra Wolfgang, secre¬

tary of the union and head of
its bargaining committee, asked
members to ratify an agreement
reached Monday morning. That
agreement was made in the office
of Detroit Mayor Jerome Cav-

Mrs. Wolfgang called the pro¬
posed three-year contract the
best hotel contract in lie nation.
She said that it would mean

$800,000 during the span ol the
contract for Local 705 and $1.6
million for all four unions in-

She said the contract provides
a minimum wage of $1.50 an
hour for non-tipped employs
and $1 an hour for lipped em

Adda End Today
Today is the last day for stu¬

dents to add courses and chan; i
sections of their present courses.
The last day to drop courses

is Jan. 19.

IN PLANE VIEW—Four :ncn inspect one of the two new Cessna 150 airplanes
that we'*e I i ought back for the MSU flying club from Witchita during final week
of foil term. Photo by Pa^i Prout

29*000 liiders *Cranched'

Bus Supply Trails Demand
Students .it crunching their

And. He... > Jolman, head of Hie
campus bu: service is concerned.
\ record avei lge of 29,000

• t day are riding the
buses this term. 1 Ins is almost
double last '■ i m's average, Jol¬
man said.

■jo concerned with
oblems to keep up

Jolman has already taken s
eral steps to end crowded c
ditions.
The frequency, of the F

All the buses available are in
operation now, Jolman ;aid.
"We don't have a bus to spare,"

To solve the bus shortage, MSU
recently coughed up $26,000 for
a new 53-passenger bus that
Jolinan hopes will alleviate the
bus rush at least temporarilv.
The new bus is supposed to

be delivered by the end of the
month, Jolman said.
Bus drivers keep count of the

Congress Meets

number of riders throughout the
day and tui n in the count at
night.
"We know where the over-

"

crowded areas are, but we can't
do much about them until we

get the new bus," Jolman said.
Besides the regular bus

passes, limited ride tickets are
available for night-time riders
and stude

i night riders has

Student Congress will i
7 tonight in the Con-C'on (C on-
stitutional Convention) room of
the International Center,

minutes. Three The meeting was changed
have been added from the regular Wednesday night

time because of fraternity rush.

Ford Names
Bureau Chief
GRAND RAPIDS (UPI)~Con-

Federal Dist. Judge Harolc
Cox told the jurors when they
convened today they should be
able to wind up work by Friday.
This marked the government's

_ . , tVl_ second attempt to get the grand
gressman GeraW Ford the new V indictments in the
Republican minority house ^ Qf MJchael ,chwerner.
leader, has chosen a Gr Goodman, 20,
Rapids news man for his staff uJu u._

_n Washington.
He is James Mudge, Grand

Rapids bureau chief for the
Detroit Free Press and former
newsman with a Grand Rapids
broadcasting company (WOOD
andWOOb-TV ). ' today at v'^ni. 'ir :fft
Mudge, a decorated World War Room of ' he Center for Inter-

Two infantry veteran, attended national Programs. Coffee will
the University of Michigan. He be served at 2:50 in the din-
was Free Press -bureau chief mg room on the west side of the

both white New Yorkers, and

Council Meets
Academic Council will me

Last term about 200 passen¬
gers rode the buses every night.
Now about 2,000 ride at night.

Stunts Seen
As 6Publicity'
For Houses

Campus records for bouncing
glasses, flushing toilets and tak¬

ing shower
and ;

BRODY RE LIE F— This is a view of the rapidly
progressing sewage disposal plant being built West
if T-o>«t-,cl3- Road onH »hs 1-496 ;r»t»rr.Se-cr ib**

promises to "clear the air" around the Brody
group by next year

Photo by Dd"e Sykes

otherwise cause for University
concern. Donald V. Adams, di¬
rector of residence hall pro-

I he latest record was set Sun¬
day when Greg Morgan, New
Canaan. Conn., freshman, took
a leisurely 38-hour shower.
Adams said such stunts are

done mainly as publicity for a
dorm or house and are not wide-

"Ir.dividual st udent govern¬
ment units usually decide that
this is not the sort of publicity
they want," Adams said.
"1 ads of this type usually

die out before they become great
yi i/l Uv.-S,"' • • • .

He said the toilet-flushing con¬
test was held while the toilets
were defective and ended as soon
as they were repaired.

Walkout
Hits East,
Gulf Ports
NEW YORK f—New York long¬

shoremen were directed Monday
to vote again on a contract al¬
ready spurned in an effort to end
a strike by 60,000 East and Gulf
coast dockers. More than 100
ships were idled by the vexing
$20 million-a-day tieup.

No date was set for the new

It was agreed upon as the In¬
ternational Longshoremen's As¬
sociation, (ILA) in a rare dis¬
play of accord, joined ships own¬
ers, the AFL-CIO and the federal
government in 1 n effort to re¬
open ports from Maine to Texas.
Railroads already had embar¬

goed shipments to the struck
ports to avert any chance of a
freight-car tieup.
The pier walkout, second in

three months, began Sunday mid¬
night, following rejection by re¬
bellious New York longshore¬
men ot -a contratt tlieir chief¬
tains called "the best in the 72-
year history of the union."
At a strategy meeting of ILA

leaders called by union Presi¬
dent Thomas (Teddy) Gleason, it
was agreed no new negotiations
would be sought, and that the
strikers would be given a chance
to change their minds in a new

In the belief the rank-and-file
did not understand the proposed
pact, Gleason said an effortwould
be made to drive home to them
the benefits contained in thecon-

Tht chief is

docks. The proposed contract,
agreed to by ILA leaders but re¬
pudiated by the rank and file,
would have allowed a reduction in
union work gangs over a three-
year period from their present
si/e of 20 men to 17.
Although the reduction was ex¬

pected to be fully offset by attri¬
tion—deaths and retirement of
longshoremen—the rank and file
dockers apparently remained
convinced that the automation
provision represented a threat
t) their jobs.

Two Trains

Crash, Kill 5
WOOSTER, Ohio -Two freight

trains collided at a cross-track
and exploded into a fireball Mon¬
day, kill ing five locomotive crew-

Only one member ot the crews
on the diesel locomotives sur-

Railroad officials, the highway
patrol and county authorities be-
«.¥»• ir.Vi-wiSDt.w- • ■:«.«<«•. .

why the trains, headed in opposite
directions, crashed at thecross-
ing in Sterling, 20 miles north of
here.
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—; EDITORIALS

The Irony Of Dedication
Robert Lee Green, assistant

professor of guidance and per¬
sonnel services, is in the proc¬
ess of becoming the second mem¬
ber of the East Lansing Human
Relations Commission to resign
because of the commission's

seeming chronic inactivity.
Green has not yet made his

| formal statement of resignation
-he expects to complete itwith-

| in the week--but the indication is
| that he will cite the commission's
refusal to become more than pas-

I sively involved in civil rights dis¬
agreements both in this area and
in national issues. He. said the
members of the commission
seem more willing to be follow¬
ers than leaders in complex is-

I sues of civil rights.
The specific issue which

I prompted .his decision to resign
was a disagreement over wheth-

I er the commission should com-

I mend Yankee Stadium Stores for
I the rifhvs' jffoifSjlv of boycotting
I goods manufactured in Missis-
I sippi.

This issue is a comparatively
minor one for a commission
which has apparently discrimi¬
natory housing policies to deal
with in handling local racial prob¬
lems. The fact that the issue is
minor and yet is so significant
for the commission merely indi¬
cates the level to which discus¬
sions of racial Issues in this area
have descended, and point up the
irony of Green's unsuccessful at¬
tempt to spark more active par¬
ticipation in the real problems
facing the commission and all
citizens.

As long as the Human Rela¬
tions Commission doesn't see its
role as one of leadership of East
Lansing's reluctant concern over
racial issues, and as long as what
could be an active and important
group remains little more than a
closed seminar on contemporary
pvv'tfi 'Jtob.* •; ;»#fe will
place in it for a thoughtful and
purposeful activist as Green.

Withdrawal Threatens U.N.
The decision of Indonesia to

I leave the United Nations is an un¬

fortunate a n d possibly a hazard-
I ous one, for Indonesia and for the

I rest of the world.
Following an almost personal

I whim of President Sukarno, the

I nation has become the first to
.valk out of the 20-year-old or¬

ganization, with the backing ofno
| significant nation other than
I Communist China. The Soviet Un-
I ion, like most of t h e western
world, has urged Sukarno to keep

| his representation in the U.N.
The reason Sukarno has given

I for dropping out is the assign-
1 rnent of a temporary Security
Council seat to Malaysia, which
he has picked as his arch-enemy

1 and an example ofBritish imper-
I ialism. Malaysia shares a con-
| tested land border with Indonesia

the island of Borneo, and its
I young but stable government is
| pro-western.

It appears obvious that Sukarno
I did not drop out of the United
Nations hastily. His- statements
and positions in recent years

| have become more and more anti-
western and more in sympathy
with Red China. He has threatened

previously to withdraw from the
U.N., even before the Malaysia
question gave him an excuse to
do so. He has rejected offers of
western financial aid.

The United States and her al¬

lies, as well as some members
of the Communist bloc, have good
reason to fear the growing friend¬
liness between Jakarta and

Peking.
Indonesia's 100 million people,

located in a strategically placed
island chain, pose a serious
threat to the neutrality of certain
Southeast Asian nations, and cer¬
tainly to the military defenses of
pro-western nations and Ameri¬
can forces there. If Indonesia al¬
lies itself with Red China, it will
give added prestige to Mao Tse-
tung's militant brand of Commu¬
nism.

It is ironic that the firstnation
to leave the U.N. has done so

shortly before its 20th anniver¬
sary and just as its effective¬
ness is being recognized world
wide. This move may mean sig¬
nificant changes- in the chances
of Red China's being admitted to
the U.N., or even in its desire to
join.
The U.N. should not be turned

back in its continuing develop¬
ment as a forum for all nations
of the world to discuss their

grievances and sympathies. The
temperamental withdrawal of In¬
donesia from this forum must not
become a model for other na¬

tions, or the U.N. will go the way
of the League of Nations, and who
knows which way the world will

Campus Summary--

A Stinge
Of Birch

Letter To T

• •-•-.••••--•-By Michael Kindman
Having a fewminutes to spare last weekend. 1 stopped at the news¬

stand in the Union and picked up a copy of the January issue of
American Opinion: An Informal Review, Robert Welch's monthly '
magazine. It is published byRobert Welch, Inc., in the person of John
H. Rousselot, and sells for $1 a copy.
Mr. Welch, the editor, is a successful businessman whose con¬

fections are sold nationally, the founder of the John Birch Society
and, above all, a Patriot. Mr. Rousselot, a former U.S. Congress¬
man from California, is one of the leaders of the Minute Men, about
whom the less said the better, and a devout Patriot.
American Opinion is, above all, a Patriotic publication.
This month's dollar purchases, in addition to 96pocket-size pages

of Americanism, a cover picture of actor John Wayne.
The magazine is dedicated, in a vague way, to demonstrating the

eternal and inherent greatness of the t
ternational Communist Conspiracy i!
it is out to destroy the American Way of Life.
"Liberals," as the magazine's writers and editors s

anyone to the left of, say, Napoleon,;
sive erosion of the moral and political strength of this N

So, with an open mind and a quick glance o
if anyone was looking, I laid downmymoney a
copy of American Opinion, adorned by the sincere and A
of John Wayne, "a patriot but not a jingo."
The lead article of the issue is entitled "'Peace': A

Hoax," and is written by a young man named James J. Drummey.
Mr. Drummey's thesis, well-documented with evidence presented

before the House Committee on Un-American Activities, is that all
peace efforts in this country are part of a plot by Communists.

He writes that "'peace' propanganda and .wit itmn can only have
a disarming and weakening effect on any i. r.f •: which is the intended
victim of the International Communist Conspiracy or any aggressive
totalitarianism."
The article which follows is entitled " For Morality:With an Apol-

fu to Sin," by Jiui Lucier, Ph.D. It is a: : alvlig of the \\ literi.kuis fiasc'u anciits dangerous Wtionfi inf(»li'c.mons: '
"Conservatives like to talk about personal responsibility, even if

they don't always live up to it. A conservative doesn't really trust
anyone, much less himself."
Lighter items come later. For instance, in the article by Taylor

Caldwell—the novelist here called "the most widely-read author in
the world"—in her article, "The Word Changers: They Ruin the
Language."
Miss Caldwell discusses the way "ritualistic 'Liberals'" are

ruining the English language by misusing such words as "under¬
privileged" to mean, of all things, that social conditions have denied
certain benefits to some of society's members.
Miss Caldwell laments the use of the wor ' "disadvantaged" to

mean that some people are without certain gifts of society, or the
word "retarded" to indicate slow-to-learn people who are not, the
author says, delayed by society but are, rather, mentally deficient.
"Everyone in America," Miss Caldwell writes, "who has average

or higher intelligence, and drive and determination, can ^et all the
'advantages' he would love to have—and this is true of the colored
man also. That is, provided that he is not deaf or blind or crippled,
and even then most avenues are open to him through diligence and

Perhaps t arresting part of American Opinior ad-

To the Editor:

Reinhard Mohr's letter in the
Jan. 7 issue, wondering if pro¬
test letters could have any effect
on an "apolitical, apathetic,
wholly-unimaginative student
body," mistakenly assumes that
the "ridiculous policies of the ad- coming
ministration" are "acceptableto

pline." The administration'spol- of sheep which seems to feel that
icies are simply meant as a guide the only way to demonstrate aca-

iversity expects the demic and intellectual freedom is
o make an ass of oneself.

the

the r

student to discipline himself.
MSU's policies were all care¬

fully and clearly spelled out in
the catalog(s) which every stu-

presumably read before
i. Therefore every
applies to MSU im-

students" because plies his own acceptance of these
e is security in regimenta- policies. That these policies give _

These "ridiculous poli- an overall desirable effect is evi-
might also be accepted by denced by Ben Hogan's letter im-
ass of students because the mediately above Mohr's in the

same paper, which said, "Every submit their applications for the
person I met at MSL' was either Work-Study program byWednes-
a lady or a gentleman." day> since that is the deadline
I would much rather be a mem— for the University to submit an

-<• jp rj,aI appli€atloa t<J the U. S. Office of

Aid
(continued from page 1)

the reasoning behind them.
It has already been assumed by

the administration that every stu¬
dent already
telligent

group of ,S, _

cigh for self-disci- Hogan described than that group Education" for supplemental

Application blanks for thepro¬
gram are now available at recep¬
tion desks in all dormitories, at
the main desk in the Union and
at the Office of Financial Aids in
the Student Services Building.
A copy of the application form

will be published in Wednesday's
State News.
The Work-Study program,

Test Form Babies?

The American Opinion Library of Ridgefield, N.J., is offering
pennant-shaped banners which proclaim "One Nation Under God."
They are available in several sizes. "It's your responsibility,"
the ad says, to "fly the banner," directly under your American flag.

Owen Publishing ofWaco,Tex.,U.S.A., will send you, for just $6—
two for $10—a copy of "World Revolution: The Plot Against Civili¬
zation," by N'esta H. Webster. This is a book written in 1921 which
will tell you "who is really behind our troubles" and "where you
must spend your energy fighting."
You never know where patriotism will show up. "The Fearful

Master: A Second Look at the United Nations" by G. Edward Griffin
is on sale for $2 from theCushon Rexall Drug store of Pacific Pal¬
isades, Cal., whose owner, Bob Cushon, is proud to call himself a
registered pharmacist.
Best yet, Tom Anderson's New Record Album—"fasten your seat

belts...we're ready to go"—is available from Liberty Library of
Nashville, Tenn., for "just $3.98."
"You'll quake with laughter in response to its pungent, pertinent

humor, its verbal darts, puncturing the trial balloons of burgeoning
dictatorship. And—if you believe...the gentle warmth of the sun and
the marvel of a new-horn babjtemanate from sojne source more lofty
than the test-tube's of welfare state chemists, you'll never lose the
memory of Tom's description of his visit to a Moscow church."
Yes, friends, all this and more—much more—for just $1. Get

your copy of the January issue of American Opinion, on sale at the
Union newstand, now.

By JAMES STERBA
State News Staff Wri

tated IQ's of 150 with built-in
sockets that could be hooked di¬
rectly to computers.
Maybe, by bombarding one

gene, scientists could attach a
fussing around slide rule to every engineering

Letter Policy

Bus Reforms Welcome

Scientists w

with human heredity a lot these student's belt. They might give NDEA loans' and the aid-grant
days. an elementary education stu- scholarship funds will be of value
Dr. Edward L. Tatum, who won dents "a way with third-grad- not only to needy students already

the Nobel prize for medicine in ers." at MSU> and 10 needy high school
1958, said biologists are closing well, it could probably be a students considering college
in on the goal of purposeful gene never-ending process, thinking attendance, Dykema said,
manipulation and that "biological up components of the perfect
engineering is just around the j^U student, but_ there should be
corner. one more "essential included in
Just imagine the delight of MSU t^e makeup 0f the perfect sp?ci-
j . rt ,r ,k„„i,o ...

-permanent
against

te News welcomes all letters to the editors from any
of the MSU community or non-University readers.

Letters should be no longer than 300 words and typed double
spaced if possible. Longer letters may be considered for publica¬
tion as "Point of View" columns. Correspondents should include
name and, if applicable, University standing (Detroit freshman,
professor of forestry, etc.) This information may be withheld
upon request, but no unsigned letters will be printed.

admissions officials if, thanks
'bio-engineering', prospective ^ _ _

students could be mutated while ^ Cedar River!

The limited revisions in ticket

I policy f.or the U liversity-owned
bus system whit .1 were announced
last week are a welcome indica¬
tion that the bus system is indeed
vun for the benefit of students,
as administrators have been say¬

ing all along.
The change which allows wives

of students to buy blue bus passes
good for ten rides during speci-
ified hours, enabling them to take
advantage of University pro¬
grams, is the happy culmination
of a campaign by the Spartan
Wives to overcome one of the
more obvious injustices of the
original regui<*cVt>nsv *

The $1.50 cost is manageable
for families which may be unable
to pay the $12 required for a full-
privilege term bus pass.

A similar change allows stu¬
dents without $12 passes to pay
$1.50 for a pink coupon good for
ten ride.s evenings and weekends
only. We suspect this is proba¬
bly a business consideration as
much as anything else, since the
buses were reportedly not sup¬

porting their own cost during
these periods.
In any case, wives and students

will doubtless benefit from these
two changes. All those using the
bus system will benefit from the
increased frequency of the runs.
Perhaps Henry Jolman, coor¬

dinator of the bus service, would
be surprised to find o+fcer
requests for liberalization and
reform of the bus regulations
might also In beneficial and
profitable.

still in their developing stages,
and perfect MSU student types
could be created.

office spends carefully screening
future students could be spent
in other more useful ways, like
correcting essay examinations.
Just one shot of radiation, or

one dose of the proper chemical

student develops.
There's just one problem: What

features would go intomaking the
perfect MSU student?
First, and possibly most im¬

portant, the perfect student
should have a computer test scor¬
ing pencil mutated right on.Then
maybe he should have a built-in
bus pass genetically produced on
his forehead.
Extra long legs would help

speed up long walks from Fee to
Berkey, if the bus pass mutation
failed to work.
Students wouldprobably appre¬

ciate built-in transistor radios,
the ability to sleep with their eyes
open, and a seasonal green cam¬
ouflage for spring term expedi¬
tions to Shiawassee County.
Professors would probably

want their students to have mu-

By The Way..
Did you hear about the beauty

they held at the Univer-
Michigan? Nobody won.
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From Our Wire Services

'Poor Judgement' Charged On Thresher Tests
PORTSMOUTH, N.H.-The commander of the shipyard where th

nucie r submarine Thresher was built andundt
haul said Monday it was "poor judgment" to discontinue electronic
tests on pipe fittings on the submarine.
But, he idded, 'he electronic tests were experimental and the

Thresher was found fit by regular Navy inspection standards before
c April 10, 1963, -vith 129 men aboard,

pt. William Hushing, who was a member of the Navy board of
y which investigated the tragedy, said 14per cent of the fittings

e high standards of the experimen
spection program.

Huong Expected To Affirm U.S. Friendship
SAIGON, Viet Nam-Premier Tran Van Huonc isexpectedto issue

•

a communique Wednesday affirming that U.S.-Vietnameserelations
art friendly and denying that the United States applied pressure on

it political crisis,
s said the communique will be aimed at dispelling

interference domestic affairs.
; began Dec. 20 when the military overthrew

e legislati
nt. It ended Saturday with an announcement th it tl • »•

e military had

Wilson, Kosygin Agree To Exchange Visits

This w: - announced here Monday night by \
10 Dow ,• Street. I
Kosygir. will come to Britain in the spring s

fixed—the first foreign trip arranged for him
Nik it a Khrushchev as premier.

to be agreed upon

m's office at No.
issued by Tass.
a date still ;o be
mce he replaced

Announcing
Auditions Set

yen for tele-
announcing can now audi¬

tion with VVMSB-TV for the cam¬
pus nation's new program con-

ig the University.
David Marcus-Roland, produ¬

cer-director of the program
' Polygon: The Many Sides of
MSU," will register students who

i 3 a.m. and
6 p.m. today at 355-7440 for
auditions.
"The more variety of fields

and backgrounds we get in our
commentators, the better," Mar¬
cus-Roland said.
WMSB is considering devoting

one show to the announcers, com-

cepts, he said.
Marcus-Roland's request for

announcers from a variety of
fields ties in with the character
of "Polygon," a magazine-for¬
mat program designed to inves¬
tigate every facet of University

Thirty items are nc
edited and spliced for
shows of the "Polygon'
to debut Feb. 15.
Marcus-Roland also c

"reporters"-
ideas for "Polyg
who might also di
the program and

■ segments on wh

| Worker Fined §
| For Damage |

Business agent for Iron Work¬
ers Local 25 was found guilty of
malicious destruction in Lansing
Township Justice Court Wednes-
y.
Jack Wood Billingsley was or¬

dered to pay $25 fine and $48 dam¬
ages or spend 7 days in jail.
Billingsley's attorney appealed

the decision and Judge Joseph G.
Pearce granted the motion, bond
being continued.
Campus police charge

Billingsley with throwing
through the windshield of
driven by Lloyd H. Mattson, a
member of Carpenters Local
1449, on Nov. 2.
The incident was one of sever¬

al approaching violence in a jur¬
isdictional dispute

and carpenter
stalled work 01

ary Medicine Clinic twe

Says Majority Can't Be Taken For Granted

r granted

, Lawrence F. O'Brien.
,.ur view the climate is good" ir t\ egress ft r passage

.on's program, O'Brien told a group of labor leSdt rs. BHt we
:a;.-: t take these things for granted."
Ford Reportedly Taps N.J. Man As Whip
WASHINGTON—House Republican leader Gerald Ford of Grand

eportedlv tapped a Nc-'

hably Wil t off tht

I'he first battle came when Ford wrestled con
Republicans from Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana.
American Flag Burned By Panama Students
PAN.-*NIA-An apparently homemade American flag was burnec

M ■ day by Panamanian high school students in their sch ol yard
■ 5(10 : th'. school's2,000students then n.arched t< the pres<

identi : palace, where they demanded thaF^rfitdem Marc A« R( blc
withdraw national guard troops posted along the boundary ot :hi
U.^.-controlled Canal Zone.

'

spokesman for the guard said,
[ a : .ar-day observance of the first anniversary of bloody anti-

Aitiei icar rioting ends today.

Nationalist China Fattens U.N. Treasury
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-Nationalist China pumped almost $5 mil¬

lion into the dwindling U.N. treasury Monday—<
challenge to its voting rights in the C*
The .amount eased temporarily t!

United Nations, but there was no Sigi
ing private negotiations aimed at an over-all solutu : .
Ambassador Liu Chieh, permanent U.N. representative foi

" alist i hina, presented a check for $4,990,500 toSecretary
as described by

iti.0 ;o the Un.'.ed Nations budget.

Topless Suit Creator Covers Up--Partly
Ni U VORK-Rudi Gernreich it topless bathing =ui: fa.ne Monday

l surprisingly

< pencil, these bands—hardly
a left bare on the suit
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|Team Slips, Attendance Dips
And Forddy Anderson Flips

Poll On Afternoon Games
iach Forddy Ander«or.
Mppointmei.ts Saturda;
His Spartans were

I by the University of 1>

It was r!.e second

>ough this season's schedule cannot be changed, I^^UeVdrasUcalfy MIRROR,

|9am'ine fVvo^of^ternoon basketball YES_NO_ wlHu^ma/be attributed tra,ning
K4aD*s.°ort,.rnCs HER
' '•

S'udent Services Building !t tendanceCovered # |
~

Pre-Registration Foils Fencers
SCIENTIFIC INSPECTION 30\KAMIN1f! FhT^Tv

was pretty early in the term for fans and s

'S' Olympian Dilley SaS
:: Placid About Fanfare T;, ,

Kzrwwvt MssbsM3HSJ&J55&£&&5& ,IJS^rS AUaSAFEiy CENTER J[, riacia mdo
Dilley is one of the t

1
: Gary DiUey had not j

from the New York City area, will c

let's go

Filet-O-Fish

McDonald's

SPORTS CAR
CLINIC

ALL MAKES
'

Foreign Sports -Compacts
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS

iFIMtNCINGAVA.L^TI
2517 N. t-.ast (N. U.S. 2")

=====

n o

The men of

invite you to Open Rus

We are located at 729

across from Mason H

Phone ED 7-9G251or rides or information

The Merry-G
SirHHsS Of Ail-Around
°He did not "compete in the
breaststroke which just happened By ROBE R T A Y AFIE events, h.

The Greeks had a word for ii

and since the University of In- The Olympic contender reaches a peak of
diana is noted for its strong achievement when he qualifies for the U.S. team.

£s^ssh'

Here's How To Buy A New Car Every Two Years
And Save $20 Or More On Monthly Payments

Ihe frj
new

Continuous Auto Renewal Plan
lCOAR" PLAN

MARSHALL MUSIC CO. EOJ6"7
Every 3.98 L.P.

SUIT
RUMPLED?

LANSING LAUNDRY
IDSY-CU'dEBS...
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Professor
Mexican

l"Man- turas," • be published soon.
Vida y In 195-, ,e published his first

a Luz y

Shop Wednesday
12:00 to 9:00

Notion Values

3 for 21'' 88< each
Notions - Second Level

iness Education. English (B.M).

s&xrsxsnss:
'tion (B,M). M/F. •

^SSSlSSSS" "Iiot-S NOTE, ThV.:"

Brody Ovens Sustain
3,000 Students Daily

hls lifetime, Najtra lo ':,lnsiW -n tlu
'• ftlWI • »S tfrtfVr&lft ,<•, s WUMti

. ' MSU Men Meet
chanical Engineer.ng, Appl'.td By SANDY LEVER bet*eet six ^r-ma I.nes tr.d ,rks »ert , lected and pub- *: „ . „
Mechanics (B,M), Male State Ne«s Staff Writer t • production and i 1 y- Ushed. The MSU Men's Club will meet !-a-Viie!f >-rowS of

m^ors^rth? c ol'leges oifiusi- ston\ach-'""ree InnTs'a day to asm • flow of coridwith love, <Mldm?pKtal oMhe termtodJy at'^'lV | Asb.n ted clot s.
PradlShas written many will discuss "i eeding and Heus

English. Math. Spanish and ! Plo>es*
lish Combination and Special Ed- I
ucation Type C C onsultant (B,M). ly
M/F of

! 175 full-time e

Industrial Arts (B) M/F; Horn,' lv from the MM' dairy plant.
Economics (B). Women's Physi- Baked goods are produced in the

U.S. Army Engineering Dis- Since hamburger buns and rolls
tricts Detroit and Lake Survey: are manufactured at a rate of
Math, Geology, (M.D), Civil En- 300 per minute in the roll ma-

Teacher (B). M/F
Xerox Corp.:

ing. (B.M), Male

Ice Skating
Special Student Rates

Evenings: Tues. thru Sat. 8-10 PM

Admission 50<? -- Skate Rentals 25<?

MSU ICE ARENA

BtST IN FOREIGN FO

&

iEi*
m

§ 4

THE PIZZA PIT

HOI PIZZA
DELIVERY

call

ED 2-0864

CAMPUS
THEATRE

2 PETER SELLERS Comedy Hits!
THE WRONG ARM I "THE i

OF THE LAW

$OSU.'

'/A 5iam*yfi J U'A E rrand JW
SilOQte for ftdis

The Men Of Delta Upsilon
Invite You To

Tues. And Wed.,

For A Hide Call ED 2"8676

j f
LuWane Magic Turban

x self. Protects hair while you $
sleep. Assorted colors. |

Jiffy Dryer Line'
• Clothes line with adjustable ?
: suction cups, plastic clothes j:

*V. }
: Fits over all standard si;v ¥:
• doors. Folds flat. Holds 12 j-

3-Row Teasing Brush

s
• • . «•' . . • f. (A*

Assorted colors . J

i For quickie ironing jobs. •

;• and travel. Polyfoam pad. •| -o,;" 1

NS
*—J| I

Traum Zipper Pull
+ Perfect aid to /tip up all :•
| back zippers. In clear plas- j:

| |
Double Foce M.rror

n ,v :ufies. Nickel trim. j

j; Extra large, fits over all :

| Nylon"^Bag

:: S
Golden Spec Gr.ps

Smart way to keep your

TiXZAW*

3-Pc. Vanity Tray Set

| 11" x V plastic tray wxh |

Super Add-A-Matic

For shopping trips. Adds

;!;

j
Double Dampening Bag

Large plastic bag divided in-
to 2 sections. Zipper close.

1
j:j . x

| Terry Shoe Boys
\ssorted colors, ^et of 2 §

| pair per box. Ideal shoe ;X

ISr*I
Folding Cushion-Pak

I Ideal for all sports events.

I Ksjr1""

! M \
V•

-tl
Folding Indoor Drye* 0§

(^uick easy way to heat

s
iji Pixall Ref.ll>

|

Y
Pixall Lint Remover D-F^z-h Comb

Purse size.

Zippered Blanket Bag

Dust arid- iW&iSrui-e proof.
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APARTMENT RENTED FIRST DAT
•Was very pleased
with fine results

of this ad."

EAST LANSING. One block from
campus. New, unfurnished three
room apartment available. Air
conditioned, carpeted, paved
parking. $125 per month. Grad¬
uates and faculty only. Call

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
. FOR RENT
. FOR SALE
. LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
11 a.r. one'class day be¬

fore publication
Cancellations * 12 noon one
e'ass da> before publication
PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY..
3 DAYS.
5 DAYS

. .SI.50
. . S3.03

. . S4.50

jid bookkeeping charge if
his ad is not paid within

r.-.it racial or religious

Automotive
OLDSMORILE, 1956 ■'>?'' sedan.
Kardt('p. Motor «verhauled.
Rubber fair. Phone 482-0398. 5
OPAL 195S. Runs we!!. 30 mph.

i 332-

Employment
ALTO WASH. Full timeandpart-
ume. Seven days week. Apply,
248 West Grand River. 5

For Rent
UNAPPROVED, ONE 1 I.iroom
apartment in Burcham Woods.

For Rent
MALE GRADl'ATE ;

ork. $50.C

PONTTAC CONVERTIBLE, W3.
Real sharp. fl,995. IV 2-1689. 5
PONTIAC TEMPEST. Nt-4. Six

meal, eat two. Call anyone. Phi
Gamma Delta, 332-5053. t

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD COM- ONE
PANT needs girls for tempo- girl
rary assignments.Officeexper- can
ience required. Michigan ONE*
National Tower. Phone 4J>~- n

ferred. Private room and bath.
I51-4M4. : 1S33 Linden. 332-619S. 8

AVONDAI E~A PARTMENTS, $50 MEN: SINGLE, double rwms.
ncr month. One male immt- Private entrance. Quiet. Across

For Sale
i TAPE

cheap. ED 2-8369,
SKI PANTS, park

.'.eh. ;n, 551-404".

6ori C6

GIRI WANTED T
ment with three
Cedar Village.

RAMFLLR, :°' 0. N
Mr A NT ED ONI ~

T HI NDi R! IRD,

BUS POYS w anted. Delta Tau Del -
ta. Phone 337-1721. S

PERSONAL CARE for kmder-

gartner. Our home, Monday -
Thursday. 7:30 - 12:30. 337-
2304. 9
BABY SITTING .md possibly
ironing and light housework.
Near campus. Need own trans¬
portation. ED 2-3942. 5
QUALIFIED JEWELRYSafesman
wanted on Permanent part-time
basis. Call in person, at Busch
Jewelry, 201 S. Washington. Ask
f< r Mr. Estelle. a ro< m apartn

Fl- MALE DIETICIAN'S Assist- unfarl sl,e :"
ant. This excellent position lm- e " :
mediately available. Part-time FOUR IH MA
uork. Good salary. Inquire Per¬
sonnel Office, St. Lawrence
Hospital, Lansing. 5

ient one block from
tliv at 351-5149. 5
wanted immediately
lartment close to
ii three others. 332-

re apart-
: girls in
Call 351-

mdale Apart-

from Abbott Dorm. 143 Bogue
Street. 332-4558.
ROOM FOR one or t*. men. New
home. Approved. Close-in. Ce¬
ramic shower. Carpeted. ED
2-1183. 5
MEN: VERY large double. One
single. Two blocks to campus.
Cooking privileges. Approved.
501 Sunset Lane, cornerOakhill.
332-0939. 9

APPROVED ROOMS with cook-
ing. Redecorated. Single and
double rooms. 1/2 block fron
Berkey. Parking. 332-2495.

CELLO, RARE George Hlotz.
Certified. Will sacrifice. Easy
terms. Wilcox Secondhand
Store, 509 E. Michigan, Lans¬
ing. IV 5-4391. 5

,'ON HI-FI console with
:ob-

iower, $45. ED
2-5438. 5

GIBSON TENOR guitar. Good

Will bargain. Contact Richard 2 T03
Chew, 353-2645. 7
REMINGTON STANDARD type-

Peanuts Personal
THE BEAUTIFUL broad in 339:
Your good looks are exceeded
only by your tremendous capac¬
ity for err i . s

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 1'wo-bedroi'tr ranch.
Attached garage. Near campus-.
Low down payment. 1251 Lilac
Ave. 3
FOR SALE .t trade. Four-room
bungalow. 4987 C ypress, Lake
Lansing. ( all LD 2-2244. 6
THREE BEDROOM Capo Cod.
White aluminum. Paneled family
i oum with fireplace. 1028Snyder
Road. Priced to sell. Owner, ED

■ 355-

COLLECE COUPLE. Ti

WOMEN, APPROVED. One block
from campus. Cooking privi¬
leges. 332-8945. 5

utilities ROOM. HALF of large front
5 room. Individual bed andclothes

closet. Parking. $6 weekly. ED
2-3090. 5

needed in Bur-

Apartments. No
:eded. Call 337-1484. 6

each. ED 7-1598.

COLLEGE GRADS. Most ac:
isidered. Nun-

House

BEDROOM :u

hree MSU n

iV

iished. two
n. $110 per ONE OR
p. Call ED

_ singl,

TWO MORE men to •

in heart of East Lar.s
of single or double
0649.

EMPLOYMENT Se ,710 FLRNISHED

therapeutic diotician. Good sal¬
ary; benefits. Inquire Personnel
Dept., St. Lawrence Hospital,
Lansing. 5
FIVE OR SIX 1

TWO CO-EDS :

double bedroo
and spring terrr 11332-1242.

wo men. Room, either
double. Kitchen,park-

ifg' 'privV/oi*e's'7 VF iv.it i- en- '
trance. ED 2-1114.

APPROVED SUPERVISED double
room. Available 'immediately.
Linens furnished. Parking for
one car. $8.50, weekly. ED 2-
3388. 6

APPROVED ROC!MS fur male
students. Private entrance.

Clean, nicely furnished. Phone
IV 2-8269. 318 Regent St. 5
UNAPPROVED,

COZY 8' x 42', 2-bedroom. Air
conditioner. C ompletely fur-
nished. On lor, $1,750. Phone
337-1868.

Lost & Found
LOST: MEN'S ;sunglasses near
Landon. !ac k frayies, pre-

, Maroon case.

Call 355-8678, 6

Personal
WORLD'S GREJv I F S I Rock 'n'
rteU 'JtxAMZiL! 7,

WOULD I IK I to contact any
"Diplomacy" |? layers mter-
ested m a g 'mie by mail. Phone
355-2(^95. 6

THE KNIGHTS OF HARMONY
for the late st and finest

in Dan" o Music
332-:2575 6

TALLY. "?00d."
eels. AM-FM radio,
. New tires. "To?"

VOLKSWAGE'S:, ?;Jr

VOl KSWAGEN,

SECRETARY WANTED. Short¬
hand, typing required. Lansing
Law ofuce. Full or part time.
Call IV 9-1441.

„ i WANTED: Bus girls. Call 33"- Utilities paid.
Joe Grammatii
372-l|V6,

ER-

;e for two or VISED. Close »:>. Smvies and
nonth, ISmin- doubles for men.Cooking,park-
s. Phone 694- ing. $9 or $10 weekly. ED2-5988

6 after 6 pm.
"e""ruSt*."W. MEN 21 oi~v7r".3r.ce1iyfurniSlied
tchen, garage. rooms. Reasonable. Near cam-
489-374" or pus. Kitchen, parking facilities.

13 Phone ED -7-2345. 5

Service
ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C
NEJAC TV RENTALS, 482-0624
Zenith portables - $9 per mo.

C8

DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from.' Bulk
wash for cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers. Fluff dried and folded.
Use yours or rent ours. Con¬
tainers furnished. No deposit.
25 years experience. BY-LO
DIAPER SERVICE, 1010 E.
Michigan. IV 2-0421. C
/.vcuivit' Yolir how
if desired. Experienced; rea¬
sonable. Mr. Pettit. TU 2-5333.

C49

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE mother
would like to care for infant or
toddler in Spartan Village. 355-
1106. 5
TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TVRENT-

On WK
1 TUESDAY

10:05 a.m.—The Music Room-
FRANCK: Fantasie in A;
FRANCK: Pastorale.
2L00 p.m.—Winter Serenade-

paganini; concerto No. 1;
HAYDN: Symphony No. 94;
KHACHATURIAN: Piano Con¬
certo; R. STRAUSS: Burleske in
D.
8:00 p.m.—Concert Hall (FM

only)-TCHAIKOVSKY: String
Quartet No. 1; LEON1N: Judes
at Jerusalem: PEROTIN:
Sederunt Principes; MARENZIO:
Six Madrigals; LO PRESTI:Suite
for Eight Horns; MASTERWORKS
FROM FRANCE.

DO YCK KNOW t

Ford Dealer? Ue

slle:..... For Rent
ar.sir.g, you NEJAC TV RENTALS, 482-0624
trsonaliztd Zenith portables - $9 per mo.
ill friendly C8
iture a fite usi SIX DEVI parking. I M cE
ars. SIGNS By the term, $20. Phone 489-
,'illiamston, ;003. 6

Auto Service & Parts

EAST LANSING,
near campus. 4
C all Winifred
4-5469. Evening
BACHELOR'S ~AI
rooms and batl
rated, unfurnis
Phone IV

W

, TE 2-4-5

5677

-xw
Reed's Garage
321 S. Charles

489-1626

NEEDED FOURTH i

Scooters & Cycles
YAMAHA"

APARTMENT AND sleeping
room. Five blocks from campus.
Completely furnished. Call ED
7-0068 after 5 pm. 5
TWO SENIORS want third r

Share nicely furnished 4-r
apartment. Near campus.

I LD, ONE man; Share house
with graduate students. Close to
campus. Parking. $10 weekly.
ED 7-1487; 337-0296. 7
MALE HOUSE MA I LS. $45 per
month plus utilities. Cape Cod.
Two-car garage. 1375 Snyder,
337-2304. 9

ashed home, SPARTAN HALL, 215 Louis, one
le students. block from campus, has one

double room with cooking, one
single without cooking. $10 per
week. ED 2-2574. 7
-URNISHED ROOM. Cooking
privileges. P r i \ ate entrance.
Quiet. $50 per month, 2167 E.
Grand River. 351-5125. 5

-$9perme..C8'

For Sale
FIREPLACE WOOD
Well seasoned Maple

699-2867 C
BICYCLE STORAGE- sales, ser-
vice and rentals. EAST LANS¬
ING CYCLE, 1215 E. GrandRiv-

Call 332-8303. C

Employment
GREAT LAKES EMPLOYMENT
FOR permanent positions in of¬
fice, sales, technical. Call IV

-2345, 351-4498.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: M a 1 e
ver 21 to share quiet two-man
apartment. $50monthly. Phon e
332-6253. 5

MALE STUDENT. Sintle. Share U'l IL1TY TRAILER. 5' x bo>
study, bath. Kitchen privileges. 4' high. Good tires. Call 355-
Parking. Will furnishbed linens. 7918.
Call IV 9-0583,

INVENTION IS a way of life with
us. We've figured out how to in¬
sure good drivers and bad driv¬
ers, ar, d make the insurance

:k. BUBOLZINSURANCE.C5
~THGHLITERS-

Music for all occasio
Call 332-25-5.

IF YOU ARE a c.,rt :ul

ni-private TIRES, 600 X.
State Farm -.v^-.f t- d y. JIM
RYAN, IV 5.-7267, It.Frandor. C5

2-C62*T.

C6

ationwagon. Auto-
ussion. Good cor-
sel 1. NI 6-2101. 5

coupe. Four speed p. wer
ng, p.^er braxes. 9,000
L xceller t condition. Nev-

:ed. Ph e 694-.Mll. 6

MALE OR FEMALE. Excelle:,;
supervis ry positions, imme¬
diately available in Food Pro¬
ducts :■ Management and Food
Service Supervision. Good sal¬
ary; benefits. Inquire Person¬
nel Dept. St. Lawrence Hospital,

RIVERSIDE EAST APTS.
1 apt. available

f< >r Winter & Spring terms
for 2, 3 or 4 persons

Call
332-0255

GRADUATE MALE student,
i omfortable, clean, single room
Quiet place to study. Parking.
IV 2-8304. 6

ATTENTION CLOTHING AND
HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS:
Have you discovered Tuckers
Fabric Store at 1529 Haslet:

MEN. ONE-HALF double. Clean, ^fiuad, Haslett? We ha'
quiet. Two blocks to Berkey. usual assortmei
532 Ann, after 6 pm. 6

iw pr
s. Also,

in- JOHNNY JAMES <

CHOOSE YOLR o

;.-tative. For ap-

APARTMENT FOR two mer
dents. $90 monthly. In Okemos.
ED 2-1315 or ask at Okemos
Hardware. Evenings, ED 2-
2283. 5
FOURTH MALE student to share

APPROVED DOUBLE Room to

share. Close to campus, Parking
available. ED 2-3534 or 351-
4079 after 5. 6

wools and cotton

braids, laces, trims and notior
Simplicity and Butterick P:

T3 173 recorrLONG
books
facts;

MODERN STUDIO apartment.
Furnished. Moderate rent. 337-
7094 after 6 pm. 5

:r. Excei.e: :
INDUS! RIOUS STLDENTS (guys TW0 CIRLS, share nice tw.-

, d BlS): : > ert ««li money bedroom apartment. 120 Fern. UN.
rr n . IVI FRCOI- Two blocks North Union. 332- fui

vievv. 0091.

week. 130 Fern. 332-0091. 10

SE\n-PRIVATE io,a—
men. Unsupervised -

proved. Kitchen facil
Parking. Close in. Quit
351-472° between 5-6

'LAY
nd Mexican-Indian arti-
.xtec, Zapotec, Totana-
:. 372-0330. 5

FUR JACKET, Brown. Size 14.
Just like new. Price S50. Phone
485-6014. 6

SUNDAY MORNING 1

LEGIATE ' C.'ai;

-speed. DL. 11 \ i K ;

SUPERVISED, APPROVED
apartment and rooms. Male stu¬
dents. Cooking, parking. 1 1/2
blocks from Berkey. Call IV
5-8836. 14

MOBILE HOME salesman. Part-
time. Experience preferred, but
not essential. Phone IV 5-2289

WANTED: ONE
dale Apartments. !
Winter and Spring
353-1968 mornings

PERVISED LARGE clean
ished room. Male or female

student. Linens furnished. $10
per week. 332-4492. 8
FOR RENI : ROOMS AND GA-
RAGE. Two single, attractive,
well furnished, clean rooms for
women. Two blocks fromlinion.
Compact garage, for compact
car, at compact price. CD 2-

. $50. GUITAR FOR
pm. 6 classical.

Best offer
Like

$39.77 BUYS a new English 3-
speed bicycle.Usedbicyclesand
rentals also available. ACE
HARDWHERE AND GIFTS, 201
E. Grand River across from the
Union. ED 2-3212. C

C all Norm at 3""-0K00

Peanuts Personal
KING ARTHUR: News ha

that you have found anothei
Therefore, I'm going to"morr
ing glory" myself. Princes

TO D.K: Sure I c rake a joke

cabir. . Like WILLIAM, my Lo\

6 GAS DRYER. Be^
Cost $210. Sei! :or $120. On
year old. 655-1432.

MAJORS

FORMAL PROGRAM: Strut

EXPERIENCE: In each of the
Engineering,
and Patient .

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM
CARO STATE HOSPITAL

oi of Eusmess and Public Service, and Engineering.

ured experi directed by top ranking adtninistrs

lowing departments:Account ing, Personnel, Maintenance,
jod Service, Housekeeping, Laundry, Purchasing, Storage,
airs. Familiarization with Nursing Service r.nd ancillary

LENGTH OF PROGRAM: One year.

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES: L
l or.tact M.S.L. Placement Bureau mtmeht with Mr. A. S. Heath, 'Business

January 19, 1965

APPROVt D, MEN

ED 2-* J7S.
INTERN♦|IT\A|"
HOLS1.. Op', ninj

and T V .! eluded,
term. 333 Albert
4K4-5496. Eve-

Bundling Bag
- ■

cedar;

Wind-breaking fabric for those cold campus
walks - $1.99. Call Bill Gaffney, Emmons

Hall, 35o-2496 (after o PM).

IM News
(continued from page 4)

8 Arpent-Argonau^hts
9 Windjammer-Wildcats
Time Gym 3 (Ct. 5)
6 Casino-Cambridge

Wjquasse11 -Win sh i re
8 McDuff-McNab
9 Empyrean-Emperor^
Time Gym 3
6 West Shaw 6-9
7 Sny. Snowflakes-Se
8 Sny. Satans-Stalag 1"
v Sultans-Superstition

Bowling

6)

eys 6 p.r

ALS 484-^

WANTED: HORSEMEN inter¬

ested in learning dressage.
Classes conducted by Chuck
Grant. ED 7-7635 or 355-8483

Don't Settle for Second [iest!
Call THE ESQUIRES

For the Wildest Sound Around.

FRENCH" ri TORING by exper¬
ienced teacher. Familiar with
Harris-Leveque text. Mrs.
Morris, 355-8219. 6
NO"RAISE in prices at WEND-
ROW'S ECON-O-WASH. 32
speed clean washers, 20^ - ten
minutes drying, 10<f. 3006 Vine
St., 1/2 block west of Frandor.

C5

I-2 East Shaw 6-9
3-4 East Shaw 2-5
5-6 McFadden-McKinnon
7-8 McTavish-McInnes
9-10 Worthington-Woolstone
II-12 Wooster-Wolvering
13-14 East Shaw 1-4

Alleys 8:30 p.m.

I-2 Worcester-Wolverton
3-4 Abelard-Abode
5-6 Akrojox-Akvavit
7-8 Akcelsior-Aku-Aku
9-10 Aktion-Akchilles
II-12 Akrophobia-Akua-Pahula
13-14 Woodward-Woodbridge

Wanted

care for your pre-school child
in my East Lansing home near
Frandor. Begin anytime, 332—
34,55. 6

DIAPER SERVICE, samediapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaperpail fur-

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE

ONE OR two girls to share apart¬
ment in Water's Edge.Call 353-
1280. 6

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE. Care
for four children. February 11- I
16. Live-in. Five minutes to

campus. 332-2874. 5

Typing Service
EDIE STARR, typist.Thesis, dis-
sertations, term papers, gen¬
eral typing. Experienced, IBM
Electric. OR 7-8232. C
ANN BROWN typistwi.o multi-
lith offset printing (clack and
white and colcr). IBM. General
typing, term papers, theses, dis-

Lions. ED 2-8384. C
TYPING. THESE
IBM Electric typew
OX Copy Service:

:erm papers,
r iters. XER-
337-1527. C

RESUMES
$4.00 - Aldinger
Advertising. 533 1
IV 5-2213.
BARBI MEL, Profe
No job too large
Block off campus,

ssional typist.

...332-3255. C

Transportation
COMMUTER FROM Jack
needs ride. Phone Jackson
2-0933.

Wanted

-ed! (AGAIN!) Ye Olde

make it by 1966 Yet!' Butch.
TO W.J.: Who , lii arc? ■ : a

GRADUATE GENTLEMAN de¬
sires sleeping room near cam¬
pus. Tuesday, Wednesday only.
Write, 14008 E. Ashman, Mid¬
land, Mich. 8

BLOOD DONORS needed. $5 fur
RH Positive: $7 for RH negative.
Detroit Blood Service, Inc., 1427
E. Michigan Ave. 489-7587.
Hours: 9-4 Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Fri., 12-7 Thurs. 13

MSU Flying Club

Open Meeting
Jan. 12
7:30 PM

Old College Hall
Union Building

Interested Persons
Invited

FORTJNATELT I'M PRACTICING
a Piece iu>HE£e i can PlAv
AROUND MIS N

EYDEAL VILLA
BURCHAM WOODS

Outstanding values in fur¬
nished apartments, if you're
looking for a perfect location
spacious well-appointed acc¬
omodations, color coordinated
built-in Teraza kitchens, tile
batns, ample closets, beautiful
pool, air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpets, custom dra¬
pes and every feature for your
comfort and convenience at
sensible down-to-earth prices
- you'll find it all at Eydeal
Villa and Burcham Woods.
We're equipped with the best
GE range, refrigerator and air
conditioning.
"

TiUttiV'f REALTY
& INVESTMENT CO.
1350 Haslett Road

332-5041
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Spirit Board
Hits Abbot

Spartan Spirit Board declared
unanimously Sunday night that
Abbot Hall had no logical rea¬
son for dropping out of the trophy
competition.
"We felt that rather than fac¬

ing the reality that it did take
some organization on their part it.
to raise Spartan Spirit within

UnfamiliarityWithArtsHurts
Lecture-ConcertAttendance

Computer Lessons Offered

The American student aban-
their dorm, the council decided dons the arts if they prove the £hey pay onjy C(

contest," Jim Tanck, Spartan Paul, director of the Lecture-
Spirit director, said. Concert Series, described a
Tanck pointed out that the dorm titude that keeps University stu-

failed to rank past the halfway dents from attending the Lecture¬
r's halls competition Concert programs.

during fall term and said the
residents had not seemed to
press any desire for help.

"The first time a student at¬
tends entertainment unfamiliar
to him, he doesn't know whether

Abbot president Thorton Per- he likes it or not." Paul said.

SINGLE FILE—Peggy Hunt, (center), Buffalo, N.V.,
junior and Student Education Corps member, works
with two Morrice school girls as part of a SEC
project in the Morrice schools. Photoby David Sykes

School Study
SEC Reaching

cival said last week the hall
withdrew from competition, feel¬
ing that a trophy givei
ceptional school spirit to a
dividual living unit is divi
rather than unifying.

i for ex-

E D IT OR'S NOTE: This is
the last of a two-part
series on the Student Edu¬
cation' t'br'-'pV ' 1

ested in SEC when he read about

'He often refuses, however,
to spend the time to comprehend
and appreciate it."
Paul summed up the psycholo¬

gy of attendance:
"Who does not have, does hot

receive. Who likes what he has
eaten, does not want the taste
of something new," he said.
The majority of the students

who attend the Lecture-Concert
Series are repeaters, Paul said.

Admissions, to Olin Include: These Students have often had
Tonya R. Weatherford, Al- a similar entertainment back-
bion freshman; Virginia Ann ground at home, he added.
Doocy, Jackson freshman; Allen The typical studen

olin
'Hospital
report

he i

jnded like s

••so' r wVo

By JOANN MIKOLUSKY
State News Staff Writer

would be interested in
student aids."
In a school system which must

spread one instructor over sev¬
eral areas of subject matter,

Does Student Education Corps SEC students were found espe-
(SEC) really work? This is the cially valuable,
question many students ask about "jn this situation," said Dear,
the organization which sendsL'n- "the SEC students work with in-
iversity students to teach in un- dividuals and relieve part of the
Gerstaffed public schools. burden carried by the instruc-
To survey the everyday activ- tor."

ities of SEC, a study was made SEC provides a system where¬
at the Morrice School System, by schools may request students
where MSU students have worked in areas in which the school needs
with teachers since SEC was aid.
founded in March, 1963. "We try to match 'he school's
Ernest Dear, Morrice High request with the request of the

principal, first became inter- student volunteer," said Robin
RUhf, Bloomfield Hills senior and

B. Osborne, Detroit junior; Carol tical, demanding that th
A. Stephenson. Plymouth sopho- ity of the show be prow

jiaiNtr,' .VWhirig'iKM,' De¬
troit sophomore; Patricia Hey-
boer, Okemos freshman; Patri¬
cia Sweet, Port Sanilac fresh¬
man; Samuel Elzerman, Utica
sophomore; Donald War eh am,
Orchard Lake sophomore; Maija
Viksne, Davenport, Iowa, fresh¬
man; and Richard Ruby, Detroit
freshman.

By FAYE UNGER "When students compare the when this is not always true,"
Entertainment Editor cost and value of 0UI P^ram Paul said.

with entertainment in other cit- Paul commented on an awaken-
The American student sticks jes>" paui said, "they are often ing interest in the symphony in
ith football until he understands lmpressed. the United States.

"They pay more attention to "In Europe every little town
the series after they realize has an opera house, but in Amer-

'hat ica we are still developing sym-
would normally be a $10 pro- phony orchestras," he said. "We
gram." now have 17,000 and I hope our
Paul said he does not think students don't lag behind this

that MSI is unlike any other change."
university, however, inthedraw- \n opportunity to reserve seats
ing power of a coneert-collo- for the winter term lecture-con-
quium program. cert series is open to students
"The ratio of attendance at this week,

smaller colleges is usually Students can exchange appro-
greater because entertainment priate coupons in their activity
facilities are more limited," he books plus 50 cents per coupon
said. for reserve seat tickets between
Despite the number of students 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. today through

who do not attend the program, Friday.
Paul expressed little dissatis¬
faction with attendance.
"We already turn away peo¬

ple because of full houses," he
said. "If we must play to too
large an audience, we may lose
some of the vital communica¬
tion between performer and aud-

Group • attractions— the con¬
certs and the ballets— draw
the largest audiences, Paul said.
Response to recitals is weaker.

ter attendance than American or-
•en {Rough the 'uner-

Lessons in the use of sta¬
tistical programs for the CDC
3600 computer will be offered
in a series starting Tuesday,
Jan. 19, at 4:10 p.
Computer Center.
There will be no registration

Who's Whose
Pinning

Ronnie Katz, Chicago, 111., jun¬
ior, to Thomas Levin, Detroit
senior and Phi Sigma Delta.

E ngagement

Penny Callender, Harbor
Beach freshman, to Emerson
Arntz, Harbor'Beach junior.

or fee for the course, and no

prior experience with computer*
is necessary. The sessions have
been divided into two indepen-

303 dent series, one meeting Tues¬
days and the other Thursdays.
The series is sponsored by

the Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion and the Computer Institute
for Social Science Research, in
cooperation with the Computer
Laboratory.

Gal Basketball
Tryouts for the women's com¬

petitive basketball team will be
held Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. in
127 Women's I.M. Building.

qual-
• l'aul ter

-che
show draws a better audience orChestra is good," hesai
the second time it appears on "This illustrates a tendency
campus. think foreign things are bett

An encouraging number of stu- than the \merican counterpni
dents do begin attending the pro¬
grams, however, as they mature
and change their values, accord-

Agricultural Mechanics Club
— 7:30 p.m., *218 Agricultural
Engineering Building.
Angel Flight Open Rush —6:30

p.m., 36 Union.
Baptist Student Center — 7:30

p.m., the Rev. Philip Anderson

-SKIERS-
MSU SKI CLUB

MEETING
TONIGHT

7;30 in Union Ballroom
Former Aspen pro discusses equipment.

Plans for coming activities
Movie - Techniques Of Racing

Colle^ L i

Abbott Rd.
MSU Ski Club —7:30 p.m., Un¬

ion Ballroom.

ing t( >aul.

Angel Flight
Slates Rush
Angel Flight, an honorary ser¬

vice organization will hold its
winter term open rush today in
36 Union from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

. . , , , Angel Flight is an auxiliary to
Through this method the school Arno,d AJr honorary

not only has a student volunteer for AFr0TC cadets.

:o-ordinator of SEC.

SNCC Sing
Is Planned

.he SNCC: Freedom Sir.^.- 1Via„y oi »»<»...» «.l- semi_monthiy with joint pro-
Me'; ur^ ReCOrJdS w"' appe"r ual'y Slllde both the teacher and grams planned with the Arnold

at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the the student," said Dear, "for * Jietv or Droerams 1ust

Shop where the

SMART people shop.

SPARTAN
bookstore

Corner of Ann 8. MAC

* MSI Textbooks
* MSU Souvenirs
* Largest paperback
selection in town

L GROVE'S
p ALL CAR

SERVICE
,cker Service-Wheel Serv

Tire Truing-Broke Servic
Muffler Service

Complete General Repair-Tune Up
600 H. CEDAR St.

Hubert Wade ond Dave Albaugh are

IN THE HANDS OF
EXPERTS

Phone
484-7663

This Man Knows

77iV Fiehdti+e of '

Opening Up
A LOUIS

Laundered Shirt.

DO YO
CLEANER AND
SHIRT LAUNDRY

for assistance, but secures c
who specializes in the field i
which he is assisting.
"Many of these students i

Union Ballroom, along with
Daniel Wood, a Mississippi sui

| mer project volunteer.
The Freedom Singers, whoa

I all veterans of the

teachers are forced i
teach a field with which they are
unfamiliar."
Although SEC student volun¬

teers receive neither pay nor

The rush is open to any coed
interested in belonging to a uni¬
que group. Meetings are held

.-monthly with joint pro-

Air Society or programs just
for the Flight.
Angel Flight is also sponsor¬

ing a drill team which will enter
competition drill meets both in
and out of state. Other Angel
Flight projects include helping
with the spring ROTC blood drive,
helping foreign students with
English and acting as hostesses

ith the

campus AFROTC detachment.

| for equality in the South, will academic credit, they do enjoy
sing songs that have grown out sense of accomplishment and re

I of the jailings and sit-ins in the ceive invaluable experience.
| South. As Dear also pointed out, "w

Admission is 50 cents. The find SEC students extremely val- events connected
Freedom Singers are appearing uable and are more than happy to

use funds and to publicize give them references.
Dear said that, like any other

project, they too |have discov¬
ered a few problems since the
SEC program began at Morrice.
"Our major problem when the

program began," said Dear,
"was that we didn't have some¬

thing for the SEC student to do."
"The school must really have f0u0,
need and utilize the student so

he feels that his efforts are

worthwhile," he said, "other¬
wise the program will become a
fruitless adventure to all con-

the work of the Student Non-
Violent Coordinating Committee

I (SNCC).
L. The SNCC conducts freedom
schools, voter registration, and
community center projects
Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama

I and Arkansas as part of the free-
| dom movement for Negroes.
| They are presently trying t
replace churches lost by burn¬
ing or bombing last summer.

cerned."
Dear said to solve the prob¬

lem the teachers first had to know
their own problems and then work
out un assignment for the SEC

Plans for the term will bedis- "We also learned nut to put
cussed at a Students Off-Campus SEC students in where they do not
(SOC) meeting at 7:30 tonight in fit the need," said Dear

SOC Meets
For Planning

the Union Tower Room. Any off-
campus student is invited to at-

> tend the meeting.
A howling party this Friday ai

the Joe Joseph "Pro Bowl" it
Lansing will lead off the term's
SOC social event:

"This was a

Othe
annual term party
held in February,
Harold's Club" with a Re
theme, and a skating party.
Many openings are still a\a

able on the winter sports te
now being formed.

Next year's SOC offcers w
be elected at the end of thetei

nilict if

during the first year," he said.
"Of course," said Dear,

"there is always the possibility
of putting an SEC student in with
a teacher who, having taught for
many years, has her own estab-

"Misty," the lished method of teaching,
rhich will be This could lead to con
"A Night at the student has been taught or be-
th a Reno lieves in other methods.

"Though this does not occur
frequently," said Dear, "when it
does, we do not give up and send
the SEC student home. Instead
we have found that
effort the problem c

SoloJry-Out
Held Today
Auditions for a dance solo in

the Avante-Garde style will be
ig Orchesis dance

class at 8:15 p.m. today.
The work is to be presented

in the February Fine Arts Con¬
cert. For further information
students should see Miss Hiler,
209 Women's Intramural Build¬
ing.
The entry deadline for basket¬

ball is Thursday at 7 p.m. Team
rosters should be turned in to
the Women's Intramural Of!ice.

Solons To Dine

At Ag Meeting

Three Clubs Give

W inter Schedules

The 17th annual Legislative
Dinner sponsored by the Michi¬
gan Agriculture Conference will
be held Wednesday night at Kel¬
logg Center.
J.V. Rowe of Waterloo, Iowa,

an oil company executive, will
speak to the lawmakers.
Gov. George W. Romney will be

present to give special recogni¬
tion to four legislators for their
interest in agriculture.They are:

8 T'h Rep* Martln" D- Buth- R-Grandin ewor e Rapids; Rep> William R. Cope-
1JUL*

, t land, D-Detroit; Sen. Thomas F.
William Struck, principal of the Schweigert> R_Petoskey; and

Morrice Elementary School, said Rep_ R nd c> Wurzel, R-Port
he thinks the program is a good Huron>

The rifle club, the sailing club
and the Orchesis dance club have
announced their winter term
meeting schedules.
The rifle club will meet 8 p.m.

the first and third Wednesdays
of each month in the basement of
Demonstration Hal!. Three Big desire
Ten meets are scheduled fr¬

it the thirdp.m. every Tuesday
floor of the Union.
Orchesis will meet 7:15 p.m.

Tuesdays in 218 Women's Intra¬
mural Building.

"Of course, we've hit _ ..

snags," he said, but theprogram NMU Gets Grant
is much more effective now than
it ever has been." MARQUETTE (UPI)—North-
Ford Longendyke, superin- ern Michigan University h is re-

tendent of the Morrice School ceived a $44,000 grant from the
System, said. National Science Foundation to
"On the whole we feel SEC cer- help support a sixth annual in-
ily is a fine idea. It takes real stitute in

both sides."
He said Morrice is

stay with theprogram.7:30 a session'wWbefield
ild and new members of

The program is for teachers
and supervisory personnel from
grade schools in the Upper Pen-

• «•-

grant

i. 18, n the Stu- $91,000 the <
: pledged by

7:30 p. the foundation for summer pro-

Anyone interested is welcome, grams to aid elementary teach-

/LET me TELLXCU ABOOT rv\Y FfWcRHvTY^
I h6*0ttP OF FElUWi VIHO '■
HKve TomeD To<.eTHt=R STAND OP

VVOK RROTHERHOOD,— SCHOLARSHIP..-^
OPEN RUSH
(m~ heh,heh... EXTF^CUBR'-CULAR v,V —1 L FUN *

/THTfttoTrtfcRS ^aLGoYsT *
(AUJ/WS IK SP0KT* *HO SOCIAL
OH, AND VMS MS? THIS H0W7

LOOKS \-6Dfee. J
,^y<5o'a BE HAPPy with
\^\WAUT A PL2D6£ ?

(SSI

'Beta Tneta Pi
114 QEASTGRAND RIVER
ED-T 149<5

OPEN RUSH 7-lOp.m.,- CALL FOR RIPE
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jonaf Value-wBESTMEATwith the

You get the mostest of the
bestest in the r.teots *ou buy
at Notionol! They're No¬

il Volue Woy Trimmed
to jive you leon, render

Lean and Maaty, Country Style

Spare
Ribs

CompletelyBoneless

Joi-fc
Roast

Cube Steaks, or
Boneless Sirloin Tip

99;
WavoJW ••
luscious lw ne® ,

these! Best to brolse
or bor-b-q.

lib.

Tru.S,«Ml.»r,Fr..hWO"»"1|rQCl
i Ground y # ^
Beet R0UW»

I gourmet-
22' A -d

I Or rJ0' rotisierh

ssHftt
isar*--
Bacon . . 49;

Your Favorite

fryer
Parts
49:
59

fBYW
legs

Fryer Ie9«'

fryer
breasts

1 Everyone'. »«vo«»e-^
«, criw, 9oW«n b'0WB>

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Tender and Juicy, Full Cut

79

it.

Loin Cut Chops

lb.

lb.

Fancy Blade
Cut Chuck

Round Steaks . .
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Everyone's Favorite

Sirloin Steaks . .

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, The King of Steaks

T-Bone Steaks.
VLutionaJL haA. ihs, Ja&ihsL(Dawn. (Dew jA&ih Jjuui

Plump, Sweet & Juicy, Calif. Vine-ripened Red

Fresh
Grapes ..
Excellent Quality, Zucchini or Yellow

Fresh
Squash..
Crispy-Fresh Escarole, Romaine or Delicately Flavored, Firm and Tender
Endive Lettuce . . 19CLb Brussels Sprouts . 29cuP

Frozen at the Peak of Perfection, Tender, Garden Froth gO| IPH m

Frozen Broccoli Cuts ~1
Always Very Tender and Fresh-Flavorful, Garden Fresh

Frozen Sweet Peas .

Tender, Golden Whole Kernel, Garden Fresh

Frozen Sweet Corn . .

Pan-Ready, Just Warm and Serve, Crinkle Cut or Regular, Garden Fresh

Frozen French Fries . .

Fresh-Frozen for Freshest Flavor, Tender and Green, Garden Fresh

£ U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Tender & Juicy
Swiss Steak

98'59:69
Crisp, tender fresh fruits end
vegetables are bought and
shipped daily to National Food
Stores by our buyers in sunny
California and Florida to in
sure you freshness! Shop Na¬
tional today for the finest,
freshest fruits and vegetables.

Fryer breosts — National
A|| fryer Parts Are Hand Cut ^

U.S.D A. Choice Beef, Fancy, Value-Way Trimmed
Porterhouse Steaks . . . Lb $]09
A Favorite Breakfast Flavor
Ezckrich Smokies* . . . 'Pkg 65"*
Eckrich, Finest Flavor
German Bologna . . . . Lb 69'
So Fresh, Pan-Ready

Frozen Fish Steaks . 2 Pkg. 99'
So Fresh, Fast-Frozen
Ocean Perch Fillets . . . Lb 49'
Ga Golden Shore, Peeled and De veined
Frozen Shrimp ....

Frozen Chopped Spinach
Frozen Fresh From the Garden, Finest Quality Garden Fresh Cut

Frozen Green Beans . . .
Full Size Pies, Just Thaw and Serve, All Varieties, Banquet

Frozen Cream Pies . . . .

Just Pop These Into the Toaster, 5 in Every Package, Top Taste

Frozen Waffles
Orchard Fresh, Concentrated Healthful

Frozen Orange Juice .

lOUBLE £>i STAMPS
1 EVERY WEDNESDAY at NATIONAL FOOD STORES! 1

i


